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DONOVAN'S SQUAD STARTS TRAINING-CENTRAL PREPARES FOR FOOTBALL
FRANKIE M'GUIRE

FIGHTS MONDAY
iVilliam sport Boy to Go Ten

Rounds With Joe Hunting
of Philadelphia

FRANKIE M'GUIRE

The big boxing show at Chestnut
street auditorium Monday night will
give local fans the first opportunity to

pee a 10-round bout. Frankie Mc-
Guire. the Williamsport boy is sched-
uled to meet Joe Hunting of Phila-
delphia. The latter is a fast man. and
has been winning laurels in long
battles.

The show will be under the direc-
tion of the West End Republican
Club. Every bout will be on its
merits. Willie Green the plucky Har-
risburg lad will meet Henry Smith of
Baltimore. This battle brings to this
city a new fighter who is a title
aspirant.

Another important match will be
between "Kid" Whitten of Baltimore
and Tim Dronev. of I-ancaster.
Battling Morgan, a Baltimore bantam
will lie here for a match with a
promising youngster. The seat sale
for this show indicates a record
crowd. Accommodations will be pro-
vided for 2,00ft. The ring will be in
the center of the hail.
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Art tiallery. aee "The Zoo/*
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Efficiency
INCREASE the profits

of your business by
aiding yonr skilled help-

ers to make the best use
of their time. TTse the
proper blanks, blank
books, stationery and ad-
vertising matter. Get the
right kind of designing,
engraving, printing andbinding at the right prices
from

The Telegraph

I Printing Co.
Federal Square

DONOVAN'S BISONS SHOW FORM
IN FIRST OUTDOOR PRACTICE

Buffalo Players Prance About Like Two-Year-Olds on Acad-
emy Field; First Game Saturday

I A breach creating three vacancies j
on the team must l>e tilled this year.
First base, will beyond a doubt be
held down by Johnny Hummel. This
position was opened by Judge who has
signed up with the Washington Na-
tionals. Jamison, last year's left
fielder signed with the Washington
Nationals at the same time. Center
field also remains to be filled, due to
Gilhcoley having gone over to the New-
York Americans.

"Moe" Wilder the college twirler
who was secured for the pitching stafT
may get a chance to display his goods
in Saturday's game with the Battle-
field veterans. At practice this morn- ;
ing "Moe" looked good. After l
Patsy wears off some of the rough
edges everything will be all sunshine
for this boy.

O'Neill For Infield

Jimmy O'Neill, the star shortstop
who was secured from I'tica will
probably be placed on the infield, but j
what position he will hold down is
not mentioned at the present time.

lack Onslow, last year's catcher is
experiencing no difficulty this year in
loosening up his wing, but during the
first two days of indoor practice Jack
was a little dubious over his throw- j
ing arm, owing to the trouble he had
last year in getting the feathers
properly smoothed out.

Considering that to-day was the first
! day of outdoor practice both the
' "vets" and the "rookies" worked well
together. Providing that Friday is
clear and warmer more action will be
added to the routine practice by the
addition of hitting and getting to first,

i Much of Friday's practice will be de-'
voted to base stealing.

By "CY" KIvOXK
Zing, hang, swat echoed from the

diamond of the Harrisburg Academy
to-day aa twenty husky hulls of the
Bison herd at Inst (tot their long-
looked for chance for a day's real
work out in the open.

Early this morning the boys were
up and about pestering the waiters
at their hotel to "get a move on."
"For the love of Pete get us some
eats, can't you see it's a fine day and
we want to get out on that good old
diamond again and get a chance to
cut loose a bit." echoed a half doaen
of the ball tossers.

Shortly after nine o'clock the hoys
jumped into waiting autos and sped
out to the grounds. With a yell they
all alighted and raced for the diamond
to be the first on the grounds this sea-
son.

Patsy Donovan, the veteran man-
ager was jubilant over the chance for
a real workout. He was not disap-
pointed for they all worked almost as
well as if they had been in training
for several weeks. The boys lost little
time in getting down to real work this
morning, and wore out again this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock.

First Game Saturday
Manager Donovan will select nine

of the best players following Friday's
practice for the first game of the
training season to be played on the
Island grounds Saturday afternoon
with Ira Plank's Gettysburg Col-.
legians. In order to select a suitable'
nine for Saturday's game the hoys will
have to go at a fair speed to-day and
to-morrow, that is. the rookies, who
are anxious for a chance to exhibit
their goods before the eagle eye of I
Patsy.

Adds Another Swimming
Record to Long List

*

SI'SS CLA/&E. GALLIG/iH.
MISS CLAIRE GAI.LIGAX

New York. April Miss Claire
Galiigan must now ne considered the
foremost woman swimmer In Amer-
ica. She has just added the 500-yard
national championship to her list of
titles. She recently won the 220-vard
championship In a meet in Philadel-
phia.

In winning the 500-vard event she
set up a new record, making the dis-
tance in S;OS 1-5. The record was
made in an indoor tank here under
the auspices of the A. A. X*. This is
the first time that women have com-
peted in the 500-yard swim for the
title.

Miss Gailtofan hails from New
Rocheile. N. Y., and is planning an
active outdoor campaign this sum-
mer.
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Keystone Door
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DENOUNCES GUARD
FOR ARMY LOBBY

Chamberlain Asserts It Is
Menacing Safety of l\ S. -

War in Sight

Sfectai to the Telegraph
Washington, April 6. With the

country upon the brink of serious (
trouble, the national guard organlza-!
tions of the country are trying to tie'
its hands and prevent it from helping
itself if it falls over.

This was the charge made by Sena-
tor Chamberlain, chairman of the
committee on military affairs, in the
senate.

The Senator from Oregon asserted ,
that the national guard, by demanding
the elimination from the army bill I
of the section creating a volunteer
army, is attempting to dictate to Con- I
gress what military policy shall be 1
formulated to safeguard the nation
against the possible developments of
present international complications.
Unless the militia organizations stop 1their active lobbying, he declared It
to be his Intention to move to eliminate 1
them from the proposed system of
land defenses.

He declared that general military
service is the only certain solution of
the nation's military problem, and he
predicted that the activities of the
national guard in attempting to con-
trol military legislation .will force the
adoption of general service sooner
than would otherwise be probable.

Says Country Is Close to War
Senator Chamberlain startled the \u25a0

Senate with the declaration that the!
country is close to war.

He said that one of the nations now j
engaged in the European war was es-
tablishing colonies upon the eastern
coast of South America before the
war began. He evidently referred to \u25a0
Germany and German schemes in
Colombia.

Another nation, he said, has settled
colonies upon the west coast of SouthAmerica.

"Is the Monroe doctrine a scrap of i
paper, or do we intend to set it up and :
maintain it?" he asked.

"In order to assert it we must be
prepared to maintain it. and to do
that we must have an adequate army;
and navy," he continued.

Local Shooter Prominent
in Coatesville Target Shoot

Special to the Telegraph
I Coatesville, Pa., April 6.?Philadel-

) phia and Baltimore marksmen carried
' off the honors for high guns in the all-
day tournament registered shoot be-
fore the traps under the auspices of

j the Coatesville Gun Club in this city
; yesterday. Severn was high, having

; 14 4 out of a possible 150 blue rocks,
j Worthington and Oliver were next
j with 143; Joslyn, Philadelphia, broke
j63 straight; Severn. 62; Oliver. 56;
Hoffman. 55; Worthington, 54. Forty-

j five marksmen participated and prizes
! valued at 1100 were awarded to the

winners. J. G. Martin, of Harrisburg,
was prominent. The scores follow:

Severn, 114; Worthington, 143; Oli-
j ver, 143; Bartlet. 136; Dickev, 124;

j Gil, 129; McPhail, 128; Jones, 120;
Swayne, 137; Andrews, 137; Alexander,

:129; Conner, 124; Marshall, 126;
Fisher, 134; Ford, 131; Morris, 124;

I Snyder, 135; Apgar, 138; Hammond,
142; Xewcomb. 141; King. 137; Joslyn,

j 138; Hoffman, 141; Sherer, 115;

: Melarth, 135; Martin, 140; Pritchard,
120; Shafer. 128; Hoop, 137; Hoffman,
125; S. M. Carothers, 134; Ewing, 122;
Dixon, 120; Fell. 131; McFarlan, 134;

I Dolby, 115; Elliott, 122; Jebb, 134;
Fontaine, 127; Johnson, 117; Paul,
119; Stockton, 128; Pratt, 132; Mat-

I son, 134.

Democratic Chairman Will
Attend Jefferson Banquet

By Associate J Press
Washington D. C., April 6.?The

Jefferson Day banquet to be given by
the Common Council Club here on
April 13 promises to be one of the
most brilliant gatherings of its kind
over held, according to the committee
in charge.

In addition to Democratic state
chairmen from all parts of the coun-
try. many invitations have been ac-
cepted by Democratic national com-

I mlttemen. More than a thousand in-
-1 vitations have been sent out. The list
of speakers includes President Wilson,

j Senator Walsh, of Montana; Mr. Mol-
lis. of Xew Hampshire, and Repre-

| aentative Glass, of Virginia.
Roland S. Morris, chairman of the

Democratic Stale committee of Penn-
sylvania. has sent out a call to state
chairmen to meet here April IS for a

; conference on the coming presidential
and congressional campaign. It will
he the first time such a gathering was

jever held, and uniformity of method
and closer co-operation throughout the

I campaign are expected to result.

CENTRAL HIGH FOOTBALL PLANS
INDICATE ANOTHER FAST TEAM;

GOOD WORK BY DIRECTOR SAUL

SB
\u25a0t a9l

' *\u25a0§
yy

PROF. BERTRAM W. SAUL
Faculty Athletic Director, Central

High School.

With one more basketball game to !
piny, that at with Reading,
Tuesday night. Professor Bertram W.
Saul is ready to start plans for the Ifootball season, Paul G. Smith has
been re-elected coach and will open
his sixth year with the satisfaction of iknowing he has had winning teams |
most of the time.

A call was issued some time ago and \
a long list of prospective gridiron stars I
have already reported to Eddie Hilton,
the captain of this year's eleven.

In the five years that Professor Saul j
and Coach Snttih have been in charge, JCentral athletes have won much j
prominence. As athletic director Pro- 1
fessor Saul had an up-hill fight, but I
with hard work his policy has proved !
a big success. Financially Central j
high is in good shape, due to Professor
Saul's excellent management. Starting
on borrowed money, football has been
brought to a paying basis with SBOO
in the treasury.

Basketball Also Pays
Basketball is also proving profitable.

This branch was not taken up by ]
Professor Saul until 1912, when he be- j
came director of athletics. Central I
played on Cathedral Hall floor one sea-
son. In 1912. and since that time alii
games have been played on Auditorium
floor.

Two years before his election as ath-
letic director Professor Saul was trackcoach, during- which time Central de-
feated Tech twice, won the meet at
Reading, was second in the Franklin j
and Marshall interscholastlc meet, sec-
ond in Penn relays and defeated Con-
way Hall. During those two years the
stars Included Kirkpatrick. Mickey,
Eddie Richards. Clark and Devine.

G<KKI Coaching System
The present coaching system at Cen-

tral was Introduced by Professor Saul
and has been followed with much suc-
cess ever since. The selection of Paul
G. Smith. "Ike" McCord and E. A.
Kirkpatrick as coaches was made by
Professor Saul. Here are some of the
records made by Central during the
past five years Athletic Director Saul |
has been in charge and with the co-

PAUL G. SMITH
Central High Football Coach for

Five Years.

I operation of the present force of
1 coaches:

Football with Tech. won three
games. lost one, tied one; basketball.

I won nine, lost one: dual meets, won
I I hree.

Season's Records
Season records?l9ll, football, won

' six, lost two. tied one: basketball, won
. fourteen, lost four: track, won State

j scholastic meet and Petin State meet.
1912, football, won five, lost three,

| tied one: basketball, won fifteen, lost
j three: track, won at Penn State and

| tied Mercersburg second team.
1913, football, won seven, lost one,

| tied one: basketball, won fifteen, lost
four: no track team victories.

1914, football, won three, lost six.
i tied one: basketball, won nine, lost
five: no track victories for team.

1915, footbe.U, won nine, lost one;
basketball, won fourteen, lost six. The

i present season will end with the game
at Tuesday night.

Football Schedule

The football season will open this
| year on September 30. There will be
| ten Rames. The schedule follows:

September 30. Lancaster High, at
' home; October 7. Plymouth High, at

Plymouth (new): October 14, Ralti-
more City College, at Baltimore: Octo-

' ber 21, Stevens Trades School, Lancas-
! ter. at home: October 28, Steelton
High, at home; November 4. Nanti-
coke High, at home (new); November
11. Steelton High, at Steelton: Novem-

ber IS. Reading High. at Reading:

November 23, Wilkes-Rarre High, at
Wilkes-Barre: November 30, Thanks-
giving Day, Tech High at home..

Gridiron Candidates
The list of candidates who have en-

rolled and will try for the team fol-
lows: Edward Rogers. Wilbur Denln.
Carl Seilhamer. Harold Martz. Paul
Moore. Porter Jeffries. Noble Frank.
Edward Rater. Kenneth Eldridge, Ben
Garonzlk. William Rogers. Benjamin
Wolf. Harry Goode. "Buz" Wingert,
Edward Rose, William Maye, Dick
Gregory. Bob Thomas. Harry Dixon.
Harry Gardner, Herman Sohn. "Fat"

i Fairlamb. Edward Hilton, captain, and
Paul Spotts.

Last Night's Bowling Scores
P. K. K. Y. M. C. A. lifajcur

Cardinals 2367 I
Grays 2463 '
Diffenbach 220
Diffenbach 548

Academy (IMickpin)
Bltiers 1669 ,
Barbers 1607 j
Owens ( Bitters) 149
Owens '( Bitters) 401 i

Boyd Memorial
Dull's Class 2236 I
MeCormick's Class 2138'
Hartwiek (MeCormick's) 190 i
Hartwick (MeCormick's) 478 j

New Cumlicrlaiul
New Cumberland 2553 !

Enola 2313 i
Black (New Cumberland) 200
Black (New Cumberland) 577

WIIITK WINS FIRST CAMK
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 6. Dickinson |
opened the baseball season on Biddle
Field yesterday with Lebanon Valley
as the opponent and went down to
defeat, 12 to 0, before the masterful
pitching of White, who struck out !
fourteen batsmen and netted only five
hits. The game was well played on j
both sides, as neither made an error,;

Valley bunched hits In the i
third inning and on two hits netted
two runs. The team plays Bucknell, |

;at Lewisburg, on Friday, and State I
College, at State College, on Saturday. I

|

IJKAGI'R GROI NDS AT LEBANON |
Lebanon, Pa.. April 6..?Hugh McKin- I

non, owner of the Lebanon franchise ;

I in-the Pennsylvania Baseball League,
yesterday closed a deal for the leas-
ing of the Lebanon Fair grounds,
where the home games are to be
played. After looking over the local
field McKlnnon gave it as his opinion 1

; that Lebanon fans are eager for league i
ball after a lapse of nine years and

j looks with satisfaction on the pros- !
! pect. Arthur Devlin, the former Giant
third baseman, will manage the team

i and play first base, and is expected
here May 1 with the players from i

. among whom the local team will be j
! made up. Manager Devlin Is to be !

; paid a bonus if his team finishes one, j
I two or three.

ITICA LANDS CATCHER CARNEY
Utlca, N. Y? April H. Another!catcher has been signed by Manager

Amby McConnell, of the local New
York State League. He is Tom Car- 1
ne.v, of Herkimer. N. Y. He played in

. the Illinois-lowa League last year, and
also has seen service in the Canadian '

jand Western leagues. Manager McCon-
nell is also congratulating himself on
landing Frank Brower from the Phil-
lies. Brower was in great demand
among the league managers and it is

i said that nearly every one of them
I made an offer to Manager Moran. of
I the National Leagtie champions, for
, the tall youth, but Pat kept his Hvord i

| and sent him back to the team from
j which he came.

jl\ J Just One \u25a0sERViCe. One Just I; j

|\\/ - |
| IV/ Harrisburg's First |
B\\ j' / and Only ' |

§r $15.00 o
i s?? Ready-to-Wear 1( §

i ] Clothes Shop I 1
\ V For Young Men and Men I I
\) j Compare Them With Others at ? V jjs

$lB and S2O H
\u25a0\ I , We'll Never Hold Any Reduced Sales. !|

In/ A. W. HOLMAN |
I -1V 1/ 228 MARKET STREET V 1

j Bell Phone 1500 \ V jjp

"wellys^gorner
i Manager Pat Donovan of the Buffalo |1

j International League team believes
that "a bad beginning will mean a

| good ending." He figures that a team ,
that has trouble in starting practice
always winds up In the lead. In plain
words he picks his Buffalo herd as
winners of the pennant again this .
season. That lie has a fast bunch no
one denies, and Manager Donovnn

j knows a thing or two about whipping
a team into shape.

With the present line-up Buffalo
I promises to give all teams a lively
chase from (lie start. While some of
the stars have been moved to major
ranks. Manager Donovan lias a bunch

| of promising youngsters and he is go-

ing to give every one of them an op- i
| portunity to get into the champion-
ship stride. With Jack Onslow as

! captain the team will have n good
leader.

One of the strong contenders for 1
the city amateur championship last

'season was (lie Fast End A. A. This
aggregation of baseball players is
again in the field with 11. W. Sprenkle |
as manager. In order that there will

(lie no controversy at the close of the;
season as to who is entitled to honors;
Manager Sprenkle has expressed a de-

l sire to meet all local, teams and is
I ready to arrange a schedule of games.

Every effort is being made at Cen- I

Yesterday's Baseball Scores
College Games

I.ehanon Valley 2: Dickinson 0.
Pennsylvania 2; Vlllanova 1.
Albright 3: Lehigh 15.
Lafayette 5; Navy 1.

league Games

New York Americans 4; Brooklyn

Nationals 2.
Washington Americans 7; Boston

Nationals 4.
Boston Americans 5; Baltimore In-

ternationals 0.
Chattanooga (S. A.) 7; New York

Nationals 1.
Philadelphia Americans 6; Charles-

ton (S. A.) t.
Cleveland Americans 1; New Or-

leans (S. A.) 3.
Columbus (A. A.) 5; Cincinnati Na-

tionals 7.
Philadelphia Nationals 9; Rich-

mond Internationals 6.

tral to give that institution another

winning track team this season.
Every day members of the faculty
urge the students to net Interested In
outdoor work. Dally practice will he
in order on the Academy track this
week. Weather and grounds permit-
ting. the work at Municipal Held will
start Monday afternoon. Moore Is a
new aspirant for dash honors. He has
been showing some speed indoors.

With only two days' practice and
at that but two hours outdoors tho
West Knd A. yesterday showed
classy lonn against the Mercersburgf
Academy nine, winning: the game by a,

score of 2 to 1. The tielding and hit-
ting of the ilarrlsburg team were big
factors. The local twlrlers allowed

i but five hits. Ilockcr at first base was
a big star for West End.

T.efty Russell who came Into
prominence when Connie Mack paid

j Jack Dunn, of Baltimore, $12,000 for
' this pitcher, was here this week en-
route to Syracuse, N. Y. Russell has

j been playing in minor leagues and
working hard to come back. Ills

\ home Is In Hagerstown.

The Vincome A. C., claimants for
the city amateur basketnall cham-
pionship in Class C, last night defeat-
ed the Globe Right Posture team,
to 25. The game was played on Tech

' High floor and attracted a record
I crowd.

Otto Knabe Is Free Agent;
Gets Release From Phillies

Philadelphia, April 6. ?Waivers have
been received by the Philadelphia Na-tional League Club from all the clubs
in the National and American Leagues
on the services of Otto Knabe. former
second baseman of the Phillies, and
yesterday Knahe was given his uncon-
ditional release.

When the peace agreement was
signed by the Federal League and or-
ganized baseball. Knabe, who man-
aged the Baltimore club, along with
many other players, was declared a
free agent, but it was necessary for
these players to be released by the

I clubs of organized baseball claiming
; their services. President Baker, of the

I Phillies, said yesterday that he did not
, care to stand in the way of Knabe se-
curing a position, and therefore gave

| him his release. It is understood
Knabe has several offers for the com-

, Ing season.

Half-Price?a Patterson Idea
Maximum value for the smoker has always

been the Patterson motto.

In offering double quantity of FRAT?the
latest Patterson blend ?for 5 cents, we believe
we are raising the limit in tobacco value giving.

Spend 5 cents for a big package of FRAT
today and if you think it's the biggest monev's
worth you ever saw?both in quantity and in
quality?make FRAT your regular smoking to-

bacco.
Red and green package. All dealers.

Original PaUerscns ofRichmond, V*,

'pHE other day a man said to us, "Great ||j
Scott, everybody in Harrisburg must read C|E

your Want Ad Page. About a week ago, I had
some furniture in the house for which I had
no further use and put a Want Ad in the
1 ELEGRAPH to see if I couldn't sell some jp
of it. Well, sr, I could have sold a carload jgj
of furniture from that one little Want Ad." gg

Sg And this man is well known in Harrisburg
g ?his name is withheld on request. pjj
8?. Hundreds of others are taking advantage

of these little money-savers. Is your attic or
g basement overloaded with a lot of useless jp
S furniture, an old stove, or perhaps a carpet jgjp or two? Turn 'em into cash, the Want Ad
§ way. Just call 4100 and let us help you word
||s your ad. It'll cost but a penny a word. §5

What this other man has done, you can do,
§\u2666 with a TELEGRAPH Want Ad.
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